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DIVORCE DRAMA

STAGE IS RESET i solid leather
--
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I shoes arc being featured 0SitSS5ffM-

I I at this low price. vlBFSjBSwJF The Most Sensational Values US the Year I
Case to Be Aired Dur-

ing Month

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 26. Tho

nt act of tho Matzennucr-Ulotz- -

bach divorce drama will be unacted
.November 17.

Madame Margaret Matzonaunr,
Metropolitan opera diva, wag today
jji tier way to I.ob Angolrn to com-
plete nor Interrupted concert tour
ufler starring In tho flrnt act beforo
Superior Judgo Murnnky.

Her otory of her marital discord
w'th Floyd Qlotzbach, "wild mui-tard- "

chauffeur .husband, was told
in tho form of a deposition to Judgo I

Murasky, who grunted her attorneys
until November 17 to answer alotz-- 1

bach's suit for dlvorc".
The singer denied nil of Gloti-bach- 's

charier of cruelty nnd pre-sunt-

a case of her own, chnrfflnB
him with receiving letters from Mr.
Lottie Fratles, of Carmel, Indicating
improper relations.

Cllotzbuch did not attend the hear-
ing.

SCHOONER RELEASED

SVJznro of Uuiuillnii C11II0I
"lllnndtr" hv .Mellon. Who Or.

ilcrtt It I 'real. I

WAJMINOTON, Oil, 2G. Tho Ca
nadian schooner Emerald, recently
telzed off tho jersey coast by Amer-- i

an prohibition agents, was ordered
released today by tho government
In tho wnko of tho official announce
inent by Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon that tho seizure was a "blun-
der." This action was exclusively
forecast by tho International News
u.i.t'li . n ivitAli titrn.

Tho department of Justice, It was'
announced today, nus uirccieu
fnlted States Attorney Haywood at
N"W York to return tho Emerald to
her owners, together with 1,000 cases
of Scotch whisky confiscated by tho
American customs authorities whan
the schooner was seized.

THRACE" IN "revolt
Itetoliitlonlsts Oixo TrMMrte

l'lati to lOMnMlsli Autonomy for
tlm fircertnii I'rmliipe.

LONDON, Oct. 2C. Revolution
has broken out In western Thrace,
wnere tho Bulgarlon, Turkish nnd
Greek populations liavo organized
to obtain autonomy, said a Sofia

to the Dally Express today.
The revolutionaries are reported

to have occupied Heros. CO miles
rorthwest of Salonika, and 1G5 mllos
southwest of Adrlanople. Jugo-Sla- v

troops nro guarding tho Jugo-Sla- v

frontiers. Wcstorn Thrnco Is under
Greek rule.

KILLED WHILE AT WORK

Workmen on Ohio Crniirras lltilldlng
('nulied by Nllilliur Stonc-H-.

COLUMTSl'S. Ohio, Oct. 26. In-
stant death of Alexander McKay,
BO, nnd fatal Injury to Qunor Harp-stea-

both of Chlcngo, occurred on
tho Ohio 9mto university campus
hero today.

At the top of a new addition being
built to Brown hall. McKay nnd
llnrpstead worn trying to move n
hear stone Into place when It
slipped crashing through tho cen-

ter of tho building. The big stone is
bcllovcd to have hit tho scaffold on
which the two men woro ttnndlng.

GIRL BANDIT TO PRISON

Knnns City Jurv .cschTitiii I!im)h Woman Itnbber.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 2rt

Mrs. Hosa Dnrvelln. alla Uuth
Davis, MIsouri's first woman bandit
must serve 20 yearn In the state peni-
tentiary.

A Jury In criminal court here last
night convicted nor or participation
In tho robbery of nn lco cream con-
cern here laxi August.

Court officials declare that this In
the first tlmo in tho history of the
state that a woman has been con-
victed of a first degreo robbery
charge.

TO ENLARGE FOR PLANT

l?ucl Ford Reaches I4 Angeles to
Check Over I'liipoKsl l'lnns.

I,OS ANOEI-E3- . Cal., Oct. 20.
Edcl Ford, son of Ilonrv Ford,

nutomobllo manufac-
turer of Detroit, arrived In Lou

accompanied, It was reported,
by several other officials of tho Ford
plant. Tho arrival of the party
promptly revived rumors that havt
been current for months that the I

Ford Interests had taken notice of
tho growth of Los Angeles and wore
planning to vn large their Interests
.icre. J

You Know a Tonic N CimmI,
when It makes you cat llko a hungry
boy and brings back tho color to
your cheeks. You ran soon fool tho
Strengthening. Invigorating Effect of
ClItOVE'H TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC, 00c. Advertisement.

Calomel Good

but Treacherous

Next Dose may Salivate, Shock

Liver or Attack Bones

You know what calomel Is. it's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel It
dangerous. It crushes Into sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick
onlng you. Calomel atttcks the
hones and should never be put Into
vom system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
'tlpated and all knocked out, Just
70 to your druggist and get a bottle
or Dodson's Llvor Tone for a few
cents which is a harmless vegotable
substitute for dangerous calomel
Take u spoonful and It It doesn't I

"'art your liver and straighten you
dp better and quicker than nat
aloinel and without making vou

Hck, you Just go back and get youi
money.

Don't take calomel) It makes you
ick the next day: It loses vou nl

days work. Uodson'a Liver Tone"
iraigntens you right up and you feelgroat No salts necessary. Give II

to the children b'ynuBe It Is per
fectly harmless and can not salivate,

Advertliement.

Men's
Dress Shoes
Goodyear welt, solid leather,
high and low shoes in brown
kid, black kid, Russian calf
and black calf; shown in
new lasts and a wonderful
value that you (TJI Op
will like. For pair

Up
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Guaranteed

Matzenauer Glotzbach

Coming

POtJ

in Days of

Offering the Largest Stock of to Choose From in Our Career
Literally Thousands of Dollars Worth of Fine, Seasonable Shoes at Almost the Cos! of Replacement Today

Only Four More Days
of This History-Makin-g

Event

Friday 9 Saturday,
MondayTuesday
A Spectacular Finish to a Sale So Vast

wm

in Scope and So Supreme in Value-Givin- g That It Sels a New High
Mark Even for This Store's Record of Bargain Events

All the New Styles in Women's Fine Shoes

i

Satin Slippers
All the new styles in satins are
shown in this sale in black,
brocaded quarter nnd vamp
and all brocaded models, with
baby Louis, full Louis and flat
heels, with button or buckle
models flQ
Per pair PO.Otf

Strap Slippers.
All the now models, in one,
two, and three-stra- p designs,
with wait, flexible and turn
soles, in patent leather, brown
kid, black kid and tan calf.
This is an extra good value
that will please
you. Per pair.
Strap Slippers With Military

Heel
A new style in straps that is a
-- ombinntion between an ox- -

ord and a light weight strap
slipper. Extra well made of
solid leather, with welt or turn
sole; during this
sale, per pair . . .

Great Values in Men's Shoes
Men's

Work Shoes
A large shipment received
just when you want them.
Complete line of sizes and
guaranteed solid leather, the
kind that you will like and
that will stand hard usage.

$4.85

'$3.85

$3.85

Beaded Satin Slippers
A regular $7.50 valuo that wo
have been selling special at
$'1.85. Only a limited num-

ber. Very fine quality satin,
with the new
effects. Per pairT. $3.85

Walking Oxfords
A style Jor every kind of wear
that will give excellent service,
regardless of how hard usage
they are put to. Shown in
black kid, brown kid, Russian
calf, with flat or military heels.

$3.85pair . . . . ,..

Boys' Shoes
Guaranteed solid Icuthcr Red
Goose shoes. Fino Goodyear
welts. Specially priced. Sizes
13 to 5i2.

$2.85 io $4.45

3r
are
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New Shoes in the
Our large showing of children's shoes will delight both parents and children alike, with the large selection
offered and the very low prices.
You will find here Red Goose, guaranteed solid leather, Goodyear welts and fine turns. These arc shoes that will
hold their shape, look and fit good; every other kind, including many pretty combinations; patent while top,
patent dull kid top, etc., in oxfords, high shoes, slippers with straps. This department complete) with shoes
for children of all ages; shoes of solid leather that arc wonderful values. Priced at

I 65. $0-4- 5 $1-8- 5

A Real Hosiery Special
Just received, a largo shipment of Alwin's fine silk)
hose; a hose that will give good satisfactory service;
black, brown and cordovan shades. (J"d OK
Priced at $1.45 and t ,.iW...u. tJ

Four Days of Whirlwind Selling
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

ATTEND EVERY DAY

GORDON'S
stairs Shoe
TULSA, OKLAHOMA

the Last Four Our

ctober Shoe Sale
Shoes

Uusurpassed

T JBm

Children's Department

Remember,

Store

Mr

.85

We. have a complcto
stock of Onyx nnd AI-w- in

hosiery, priced very
low.

Onyx chiffon hose, spe-
cial, per pair

$1.65
ShopEarly

Guaranteed s o 1 i dflflHMBra
leather shoes HRflHffllSS.being featured HBHwtiitfisHfl
this low price. siifitDKSBflHk

is

$.45 $.85 $4.-4- 5 pipHM
Wool Felt House Slippers nnd Black Kid f JWHTurn Boudoirs

Shown in all colors; buy a half dozen pairs now and jfff,lB'SftBsend them out as gifts at Christmas time. (jj QQ fiSw

Second Floor Robinson Building, Third and Main Take Elevator

liWrillil lijiiMMM

.M.85
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Mail Orders Filled
Same Day Received


